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Notes and Gossip of the Day TKHoo6war6 Si Xotbrop
lit the Smart Set of Washington New Yorkr-WASHING- TON Paris

Maty-- - Entertainments Ate
Planned by the Leaders' of
Society in Washington.
Gossip of Hostesses.

Miss ItulK Lester, the cnirmlng
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Wharton ElAtcr, wfll miilco hur Itow to aicletj
thla afternoon at u toji which. Ml', anil
Mrs. Lostc: are clyliiR In hor hocor at

, thtlr rcndtnci 1W Massachusetts avis-nu- t.

Tho deliutantc. Who will receive
with her niolher. will wear u dainty
frock or cloth of silver over whl.o &atln.
with bouffant UiupctUb of tulle. There
Is a deep jjlnllo of cr and trlnmlngs
of silver unbrildcry. Tho bud wUcany a shear or nlrk roses and Jlllen
or the ulloj. Mrs. I.cBttr'a kowi. Is ofsruy tulle, over combined withallyer laco. The lioiiMs Is ducKd with
Kreens, palms and Soithcrn sn-.lla-

firaceful ferns bunk the mantle andquuntltlcs or rink roses and AmnrlcrtnBeauty roses In tnll vases, leltcved In
occasional vhitp blo.-;om- complete a
charniliiE He'llnC.

Mra, Victor and Mi.. .To
serh Kithr. win preside at tin lo.i

Mrs. Hi.mpaon tiury will dt tl--

honors at the punch howl, and Miss
Lester will bo ins!Kl,d by a bow of
young plrla, Hmons them Miss Beatrice
Dullii, Miss Toresa Orahda y Pczot
Mlso Murgaict Doutjlus. Mlsi Once
Overman, Miss Murjtar' t Real, Ml? j
Maiy Ura)am, MKi Lillian llenlr'ck.
Miss Catherine Burdette. Allan .lean
nette Cuwati. Miss Liurlo Smith, and
Miss Mutie Sims,

Ml, and Mrs, l.cator Will Sflve a danc
at Rauscher'e on tho (vcnlnr of Decern- -
bor IT for their daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor KnufCmaim will entertain
for her December JO. Their part - will
also be a dance E 11aus.cher s..

The Secretary of State and Mrs. Lan-sln- s
will bo hosts thla evcnlnK at a din-

ner, the second of tho series which they
aro giving In compliment to tho diplo-
matic envoys In AVashlngton. Tnere
will bo twenty-rou- r guests.

'4
The' Ambassador of Japan and the

Viscountess Chinda will be the nonor
. guests at tho dinner which the Secre-

tary of War and Mrs. Garrison aro
giving1 this evening.

Miss Maxwell Church, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melville E. Church, was nost-cs-s

at a delightful luncheon today, when
she entertained forty girls, among mem
many debutantes of this season and
last. Tho luncheon was at Itauscner's
and was served at one table, which was
gracefully decorated with yellow chrys-
anthemums.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson will
be among the dinner hosts of this
evening. Their party will be mo3t
Informal.

.J-
.Mrs. Francois Bcrger Moran has

cards out for a luncheon on January
S In hoonr of Mrs. Thomas Watt Greg,
ory

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Ewlng will
entertain at dinner on December 28 In
honor of the delegates to the Second

Scientific Congress. "

$

Ilcar Admiral and Mrs. Richardson
Clover 111 give a dinner of twenty-si- x

covers tonight at tho Chovy Chase Club
for their daughter, Miss Beatrice Clov-
er, and several of the season's debu-
tantes. Admiral and Mrs. Clover will
he hosts at dinner Saturday night at
their residence in New Hampshire ave-
nue and again 'on the evening of De-
cember 21, when the Secretary of State
and Mrs. Lansing will be the guests
of honor. A number of young people
will be tho guests at a dinner whlcn
Admiral and Mrs. Clover will give at
their h.omc on January B.

Mrs. Church, wife- - of Lieut. Albert T.
Church, will entortaln at flvo tables of
bridge this afternoon In compliment to
her mother and sisters, Mrs. William
(' Gibson and the Misses Gibson, wno
ara spending tho winter In Washington.
They were tho honor guests at a bridge
party which Mrs. Church gave yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Safford and her daughter.
Miss Gladys Safford, of Springfield.
Mass., are at the Shoreham, where they
will remain until February, when they
v. Ill go further South for the remainder
of the winter. Mrs. Safford and Miss
Safford are frequent visitors In Wash-
ington, where they have a large ac-
quaintance.

4.
Mrs. Gelim wife of Lieut. Com.

Georgo K. Gelm, Is entertaining at
four tables of bridge this afternoon
at her residence In Wyoming avenue,

1.
Mrs. Elmer Black, of New York, will

come to Washington to spond the
Christmas holidays "with Miss Flora
Wilson at hor apartment in the
Highlands,

Mrs. John Shields. Mrs. Delos Blocl-get- t,

Mrs. F, B. Moran, Mrs. Bates
Warren, Mrs. Charles Grayson Dulln,
Mrs Graeme Harvey. Mrs Matthew T.
Scott, and Mrs. W. M. Rltter aro some
of the box holders for tho Southern
Relief Charity ball which will tal-.- o

place In the two large ball rooms of
the Willard Hotel on Monday evening.
January 31.

Senator Robert L Owen and Mrs.
Owen will give a dinner of twenty-fou- r

covers this evening at the Chevy
hasc Club In honor of their hounoguest. Miss Eleanor Scott, of Phila-delphia Miss Dorothea Owen willpntortaln at dinner tomorrow even-ing at her residence In K street Incompliment to Miss Scott, taking herKusts later to the opera. Miss Scottwill bo tho guest of honor again onI'rlday evening at a dinner followedby a theater party which Miss Owenwill give.

4.
Mrs. W. W. Gpddes cave an Informaldinner Sunday to introduce Congress- -

FURS for Xmas
Are a Xry Approiirlite ilf.We have all the latest .Uylcs andour prices are earonKb'e

IN ninrk Fox!ict, Hpeclnf
nlr, KtOJJO wet.
Vi Itrd Fnx

Sets. S1S.30 Met.
0 A' n n r ii I

AV e 1 1 tivtm,
$1S.MI r.

Grnilnr
Skunk Sets,
:iu.tio.
nab keir, $i

find ft.
!' I 1 - li Srlh,

f'JO.OU.
nrpnjrliifft Mcdcrnlc rrh-e- .

Wm. Rosendorf
1213 G Street N. W.

Photo by Kdmoruton.
MISS RUTH LESTER,

Daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Wharton E. Lester, who will be presented to
society today.

man E. E. Dontson of Illinois. Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Bentlev, Mrs. 8. M. Miller,
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Miller were the
other guests, Mr. Bentley and Mr. Denl-so-n

were classmates at Yale.

Timothy Ansberry entertained at
an informal luncheon of six covers this
afternoon at her residence In LcRoy
place. The guests were Mrs. James R.
Mann. Mrs. Claude Swanson, Mrs. Hu-
bert Dent. Mrs. Wade H. Ellis, and
Mrs. J. Willard Ragsdale.-

Mrs. Charles Laird will be hostess at
a dinner tonight at tho Chevy Chase
Club In compliment to Miss Louise
Clark and her house guest. Miss Har-
mon Bailey, of Chicago. Others who
will give dinners tonight at the club
before the mldweekly dance are Mr.
and Mrs. William Payne Meredith, Mrs.
Thomas C. Dawson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Butler, Col. and Mrs. W. W.
Harts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles V Wheeler,
Capt. and Mrs. Henry Wiley, and Com-
mander C. T. Jewell.-- -

Gen. and Mrs. Hugh Scott and Col.
Wilbur Wilder will head the receiving
line at the hop which tho officers sta-
tioned at Fort Myer will give tonight
in the administration building. They
will be assisted by Mrs. Manus

Mrs. Charles T. Menoher, and
Mrs. William J. GlaBgow.

A number of dinners will precede the
hop. Lieut, and Mrs. Richard C. Burle
son will give a dinner, taking theirguests later to tho hop, as will
and Mrs. Edward S. Sturges and Capt.
and Mrs. Clarence N. Jones.

4

Society will be 3trongly in evidence at
the coming performances of the Boston
Grand Opera Company In conjunction
with tho Pavlowa Imperial Ballet Russe
at the Bcuisco Theater. The boxes are
all taken for most of the performances,
and the list of .ldvance reservations In.
dlcates that tho orchestra and otherparts or tne house win be completely
tilled. The .onlv difficulty nn fur hni
been that there are not enough boxes
for all of those Who desire to purchase
them.

Among the prominent box holders andorencstra subscriber:! nri Mr. ntirt Mra.
Edspn Bradley, Mrs. Alexander Stewart,
Mrs. T. T. Gaff, the Russian amhuHan.
dor, Mrs. Samuel Spencer, Mrs. George
vuimeruni, uoi. jtooert ju. unompson,
Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins. Mrs. M. A.
Hanna. Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hom- -
micK, Mrs. A. i Watson. Mra. Joseph

Bunnell's "Bouauet"
Coffee, 25c lb.

The Housekeepers' Friend

N.W.BURCHELL
J325 F St N. W.

MERIT
WINS

The widpsnri.nrl
lanty of ELK

DODU- -
fJROVP.

BUTTER fihnwn thnr. tho
housewives appreciate its
fine quality.

At All Grocers
Goldei & Co,,

0S2-M- 8 Lb. Ave.
Wholesalers Onl

Thropp, Mrs. T. T. Ansberry. Mme. n,

Mme. Hauge, Mrs. P. H. Sheri-
dan. Mrs. Willard Ragsdale, Mrs. A.
&ii.8now', Mrs- - Oeorge Barnett. Mrs.William Crozlr, Mr. and Mra. HenryFairbanks, Mrs. Thomas Carter, Mrs.Joseph Stoddard. Miss Hayes Urecken-ndg- e.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. WillardBrownson, William S. Corby, AV. F.Dennis. Rev. F. Ward Denys. J. Maury
Sm' Ge9l;te E. Hamilton, AV. P. Eno.B. Hibbs, F. 8. HlghtMrs. Louis C. Lehr, Robert T. Lincoln,I'rcdcrlck D. McKcnney. Mrs. JohnLindsay Morehead. Frank B. Moves.

Parmalee, Mrs. Duncan ClinchPhillips Howard a. Iteeslde, Miss
iH'.et "'fhard. Mr. and Mrs. V, M.JUtter. J. L. Schwaitz. Charles a.bpaldins, Mrs. R. H. Traver. Hugh VWallace, Mrs. Levi P. Morton, HarryUardman. AVIlllam Phillips, Third As-sistant Secretary ot State; Mrs.Charles Mme. AVilenken. Mrs.tahnestock, Mrs. ThomasEwlng. Mrs. Joseph Lelter, Mrs. Trux-X?- n

Iiea,c' the Japanese ambassador..Mrs. George Meyers. Mrs. AVilllam Lit-taue- r.

Mrs. Marshall Field. Mrs. Hen-ne- n
Jennings. Mrs. Cleveland Perkins,the Misses Patten. Mrs. Charles HJohnson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Bell.

?Jrs.- - ..a .R- - Howard. Mrs. J. A
Uwlght. Mrs F. Berger Moran. Mra.
Mn,me"-B?,rb?Jl- Mrs- - w- - K- - Chilton,

V.1.'" Dr.al)er Mra. Norman AVII-llam- s.

Amai-ylll- s Gillette. Mrs.Brltton. Brig. Gen. James A. Buch-anan. -
S. N. D. North, a&slstant secretary

of the Carnegie Foundation, and Mrs.
North, of Washington, are In New Yorkat tho Hotel Astor for a week, to meetthe members of the delegations fromthe Central .nd South American repub-
lics, who arrived on Mondav and will
remain in New York a week beforecoming to AV'artilngton to attend the

Scientifc Congress,
which Is to hold Its meetings from De-
cember 27 until January 10. Among
those In the partv are Senor and

Items of Interest and Impor-

tance of Pasl, Present, and
Future Among Official arid
Fashionable Folk. ,

Scnorn Joseph 'Motos, Dr. and Mrs,
ltodollo Robles. Senora Manuel Santo.
Sehor Avendo Katres, Senor and Benora
Avenao u.itres, jr., ana ucnorita Mrr-guerl- ta

Herrera. all of Guatemala City

Many of Washington's debutantes of
tho season will take part in the Sons of
Confederate Veterans subscription dance
to be hold In the ballroom of the
Raleigh Monday evening, January "17.
The program is being arranged by Miss
Jane Gregory, sponsor; Miss Grace
Overman, maid of .honor, and Miss
Dorothy Dennett, chairman of tho
young ladles.' committee.

T. A. Brand is chairman of the floor
committee and Dr. William B. Hicks is
vice chairman, The arrangements are
In charge of tho executive committee
of Washington Camp.

Subscription cards of admission may
be obtained after December 15.

Capt. Nelson Margetts, U. S. A., and
Mrs. Margetts will glvo an Informal
dinher this evening, taking theirguests latex to tho hop which tho fficers

stationed at i.ort ..ycr willgive In the Administration building.
Captain and Mrs. Margetts entertain-
ed at a tea Sunday at their quarters
at Fort Myer In compliment to Ms.Margetts mother, Mrs. Irving Ballard
of Seattle, who Is their guest. Miss
Mary Carson, of Vew York, arrived to-
day to vlsl Captain and Mrs. Murgetts
for a few "days.

4
Miss Helen Blodgett, who spent the

week end with Miss DorothyxAnder-to- n
In New York, has returned toWashington.

t-

The Misses Mackay-Smlt- h will give
a dinner on the evening of December
21, taking their guests later to theball which will be given that eveningat Rauscher's for the Children's Coun-try Home.

Mrs. Cunningham Hall, who, with her
small son. haa been the guest of her
brother-in-la- w and sister. Senator and
Mrs. Claude Swanson, some weeks, haa
taken an anartment in tho Rochambeau
for the season. Mrs. Hall spent the
summer with Senator and Mrs. Swan-
son at their A'irglnla home, but in Sen- -
tember was taken Tseriously ill und there
lonowea several weeks in a hospital at
Richmond before she was able to come
to Washington with Senator and Mrs.
Swanson to recuperate. She is now able
to be about again

Mrs. AVIlllam Eaches Fendall ,was
hostess at luncheon at the Willard to-
day, entertalnluc In honor of Miss
Edythe Tillinghast. of New York, who
Is her eiiest. Invited to meet Miss Til-
linghast were Mrs. S. M. B. Young, Mrs.
Victor Kauffmann, Mrs. Louis C. Lehr,
Mrs. S. C- - Nealo. Mrs. M. M. Parker.
Jr.. and Mrs. John Hood.

Miss Tillinghast will remain In AVash-lugto- n

until after Christmas. On fcal lr-d- av

evening Mr. and Mrs. Fendall will
entertain a party at the opera In her
honor -- v-

Capt. and Mrs. John Hood, t S. N..
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fendall. have taken possession of theapartment in the Montana which they
have leased for the season. Captain
Hood will be in town on leave until
after the holidays. He is in command
of the United States ship rtah.

Lieut. Col. George B. Duncan, of the
(Continued on Page Sixteen i

VPRIOHT.-.-. BRANDS PL YERS

Mffjff
"It Pays to Buy the Beit " .

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
ESTABLISHED lS'I

Direct Branch AV'arcrootna of Factory
10C-10- 10 V St. N. W.

USED PIANOS AT ALL PIUCES.
Including some of our own make. Sligatly
ucd Player-Plano- a at low (figure. Tunln;
by Factory Experts.

J. C CONMFF, Manager.

Xg Globe - Wernicke Sectiona1 44
p Bookcases cost but little a PT

QK section and are made in styles Sb
I I and finishes to harmonize l ...

,..,! jr
with all interior trims. The
price is a delightful surprise,

t!bi 9lotcVferntckc Co.
i

1218-122- 0 F St. N. W.

Boys Appreciate Gifts of
Apparel.

Every boy appreciates a
gift that will improve his ap-
pearance. In the Boys' Store
everything is sefected wiui
that end in view. You know'
the quality Woodward &

Lothrop stand for, so it is
k useless to dwell on! that point.

Assortments are
more complete,
styles the newest,
fabrics and colors
the best.

This list will
suggest a pleasing
gift.

Nicrhfc Shirfu sn u.h

&m--
' I

Neckties, 25c and 50c each.
Pajamas, $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Bath Robes, warm and roomy, $2.25 to $5.00 each.
Blousds and Shirts, 50c to $1.00 each.

. Niornlk Sujts' wel1 mad0 and Perfect fitting, $5.00
'w $18.00 each.

Sergo Sailor Suits, $5.00 to. $12.50 each.
Overcoats, $5.00 to $15.00 each.
Wool Novelty Blouse Suits, $5.00 to $10.00 each.
Corduroy Suits, $5.00 and $6.00 each.
Separate Trousers; $1.25 to $2.50 pair.
Mackinaws, in conservative and distinctive plaid

effects to please every boy; $6.00 to $10.00 each.
Rain Coats, splendid gifts, $3.75 to $8.50 each.
Hats and Caps, in serviceable colors and styles,

50c to $3.50 each.
Collars, in all good makes, 2 for 25c.
Sweaters, all avooI and in warm and attractivestyles,; $2.25 to $6.00 each.
Belts, 25c to 75c each.
Third 'Floor-nieve- nth Street.

Christmas Slippers fox" the
Young Members of the Family.

Christmas is practically the only time of the year
when these Dainty and Comfortable Slippers may be
selected from a complete assortment, and for that
reason, as well as for their thoroughly intimate and
practical nature, are extensively chosen. Our Slip-
pers possess every quality that; would endear them
as a gift.

Misses' and Children's Party and Dress Slippers
of patent coltskin, dongola kidskin and white, pink,
and blue calfskin; all have instep strap.

Sizes 6 to 8 $1.50 pair
Sizes 8", to 10'j $1.75 pair
Sizes 11 to 2 $2.00 pair
Sizes 2', to 5Yz $2.50 pair

Misses' Gun Metal and Patent Coltskin Pumps.
$2.00 pair.

Growing Girls' Party and Dress Slippers of pat-
ent coltskin and dongola kidskin, Avith instep strap,
$2.50 pair.

Growing Girls' Pumps of patent coltskin, gun
metal and white calfskin; hand-turne- d soles and low
heels, $2.50 to $4.00 pair.

Misses' and Children's Comfy de Luxe Felt Slip-
pers, in pink and light blue, $1.50 and $1.75 pair.

Misses' and Children's Dutch Kid- Comfy Slippers,
in pink, navy, and light blue, $1.00 and $1.25 pair.

Misses' and Children's Kid Bpudoir Slippers, red
and tan colors, with silk pompons, S1.00 pair.

Misses' and Children's Red Felt Juliettes, leather
soles and spring heels, $1.00 and $1.25 pair.

Indian Moccasins of elkskin, in burnt and beaded
designs, $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

Boys' and Youths' Tan Kidskin Opera Slippers,
with turn soles and low heels. $1.50 pair.

Boys' and Youths' Felt Romeos, with leather
soles, $1.50 pair.

Boys' and Youths' Opera Slippers, with leather
and comfy soles, $1.50 pair.

Third Floor Tenth Street.

All Outdoor Sports
Demand Sweaters.

And This Gives Them a Wider Gift Range
Than In Any Previous Season.

Any girl or young woman interested in
sports and this is to be a sport winter golf-
ing, aiding, skating, mooring will be much
happier and enjoy her sport more perfectly if
one of these Sweaters are hers on Christmas
morning. A better selection was never pre-
sented.

Knitted Shetland Wool Sweaters, liht in
weight and can be worn under the coat or 'over
the evening dress. In two-tone- d colors of
Copenhagen and corn, white and corn, white
and rose, and white and emerald green. . .$5.00

Fine Angora "Wool Sweaters, made with roll
collar and ve neck, sash and belt back, plain and
combination colors $5.00 to $12.75

Knitted Wool Sweaters, for outdoor wear,
made witli roll and convertible collars and sash
back, that can be detached and made into belt
back ; all shades. Priced from $5.00 to $10.00.

Silkaleen Sweaters, roll collar and sash
back. In two-tone- d shades of rose and white,
Copenhagen and white, and emerald green and
white $9,so

Silk Sweaters, very light in weight and a gen-
uine Sweater luxury, in combination shades of
Copenhagen and gold and gold and Copen-
hagen; convertible collar and belted
back $16.75Third noor, G street. '

Carving Sets and Cutlery
for Gifts.

The best that foreign and domestic manu-
facturers produce in Carving Sets and Table
and Kitchen Cutlery.

An especially good Carving Set is of-

fered at $1.50. Other sets up to $3.50,
. including those with genuine stag handle.

Bird Carvers, $1.50 pair, and upward.
Landers, Frary and Clark "Universal"

Table Knives, best steel, with the "ivoryoid"
handles, which will not crack or become dis-
colored, in two sizes, $3.25 and $3.75 dozen.

Kitchen Tabic Cutlery dn greatest assort-
ment.

Fifth floor. Wlh t '

Gifts in Handsome
Chocolate Sets.

We havo many beautiful decorations in Choco-
late Sets; exquisite patterns from overy importer
of repute, bringing to our displays the very finest
ohina and tho handsomest colorings we havo
ever shown.

We are making a very special display of
Chocolate Sets, not only because of their gift fit-
ness, but also because of the many distinctive ef-
fects which wo have been able to secure.

This season's productions exhibit an advance-i-n

artistic conception, in color harmony, in orig-
inality of an uncommon kind which gives greater
emphasis to their beauty; each decoration is
beautifully executed.

PRICED FROM $2.50 TO $20.00 SET.
Fifth Floor G Street.

Bonbon, Salted Almond,
Pickle or Olive Dishes.

We display a variety of these Dishes, which
are both ornamental and useful; many decora-tions.an- d

sizes. Oval, round, and square shapes,
handled or unhandled.

A special selection at 25c,
and other styles up to $1 .00

Fifth Floor, (i street.

Touches of Home Comfort
for Giving.

U444JI HI

, nnnc
these
delightful

change
too arc

Covers, exquis-
itely and
lustrous,

wonderful

terns and harmonizing colors, $30.
Leather soft ooze various

colors; $1.50; burnt borders, $1.50.
Handsome Sofa Pillows, a countless
of shapes and fabrics; velvets, silks,

tapestries, cretonnes, combination materials,
to $10.

Table and Piano Scarfs, of
silks, velvets, velours, combinations of silks and
brocades; $12.50.

floor, a street.

Fine Christmas Gift
Choosing in Small Rugs.

Rug for Christmas does not necessarily
have the the lat-
ter commendable and desirable, and
have a very choice assortment. Today, however,
have chosen the Rugs for your attention.

there 'is every color de-
sign, and size. Prom the plain colors, plain colors
with duo-ton- e border or contrasting border the

reproductions Oriental, Persian,
and patterns, the assortment most

Rugs, Size 36x72 in.
Rugs. . . .$2.00

Vxminster Rugs.. $4.00
flag Rugs $1.75
Bcauvas Rugs.. . .$4.50
Saratoga Rugs.... $4.00
Windsor Rugs. . . .$0.00

Rugs, Size 36x63 in.
Wilton Rugs $6.50
Royal Worcester

Rugs $8.00
Herati Rugs $10.00
Anglo Persian

Rugs $10.75
Fifth floor. F street.

The Metal Tray
Wagon

this
lightens the task,of
clearing and set-

ting the table; one
trip from the din-

ing - room "the
kitchen be
sufficient re-

move all dishes; re- -'

movable tray, rub-

ber - tired
May be folded up
very c o m p a c tly
when not use. t

Such things as
make very

gifts,
and fashions

in them, ';

they
different this
season.

S i M

Couch
soft

in
the
oriental nat.

Skins; leather, in
plain,

in num-
ber rich

$2.00
Covers crinkled

$2.00 to
Fourth

A giving
to be Oriental, though selection of

is always we
we

Domestic
In them variety of tone, of

of
to

most elaborate of
Chinese is

Colonial

or

to

to

in

Rugs, Size 27x54 in.
Rugs $1.25

Axminster $2.25
Rugs.... $2.50

Wilton Rugs $4.00
..$3.25

Wilton Rugs $4.50
Herati Rugs $6.75
Anglo Persjan

Rugs $6.75

A large assortment
of Hassocks, covered
in carpets of plain and
fancy colorings; all

50c to $2.50.

Gift Suggestions:
From the Housewares Department

Kitchen
Wagonette;

should

wheels.

Colonial
Rugs..

Beauvas

Windsor Rugs..

shapes.

Priced at $10.00
Shoe Polishing Cases, good pifts for men and

boys; made of polished hardwood and fitted with
iron foot-res- t; many of the tops arc upholstered
and covered in carpet. The interior is well arranged
with all necessary shoe-shinin- g articles polish,
brushes, cloths, and pockets for keeping footwear.

Priced from $1.35 to $6.50
New Brass Bird Cages, in round, square, and

obling shapes; complete for hanging.
$2.50 to $4.25 each.

The Torrington Vacuum Cleaner and Sweeper;
a good gift for the housewife, making it easy for
her to keep her carpets and rugs thoroughly clean,
with the least labor; they. gather up all the loose
heavy dirtand thoroughly clean out the finest dust
and dirt by suction.

PriceH at $7.00 and $8.50.
All the Fine Kitchen Woadenwares. such as

Tables, Pjc Boards, Rolling Pins,, Ladders.. Kitchen
Cabinets everything for convenience and help.


